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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST' FROM
U

IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml > Olt 3IK5TION.

Tire Ins , 6 Pearl , tcl 372.
Schmidt's bj rcHcf photos are the latest-

.Sptoner
.

Oroocry Co. , 323 Ilway. Tel. 3H.
Henry Rtahton l cxnnued to hl bed by

The place where natlifactlcn la aln.i > a > -
ured niuir City Viundry.
The regular moctlnp : of the Hoard of Edu-

cation
¬

will be held this evening.
The Equal Suffrage club will meet thin

evening with Mrs. Carrie nolt'nger' , 721 Wil-
low

¬

avenue.-
Wo

.

want you to feel that your package U
very welcome at our pUce , and every effort
will tie mndc to please you at the Eagle
Laundry , 724 Ilwny.-

Mfi
.

> W. M. McCrary relmocd from North
I'latte , Neb , Saturday evening , where Khe
has bcoa visiting her daughter , Mrs , J. II-

.IIcrhey
.

, jnd family.-
Qcorge

.

H. Wheeler was taken quite
rerlouisly III yesterday , and m y be unab'.e-
to return to his mining work In Colorado thU
week as contemplated.-

Ho
.

jou want n hair brush , a tooth brush-
er any kind of n brlstlo brush ? Wo have
them In cndletsarlcty , and cheap and good.-

C.

.

. n. 1alnt. Oil & Qlnss Co-

.Hdttln
.

S. McCrary of Kar a Clly , assist-
ant

¬

c'alm agent for the M'a ourl I'acinc
railroad , made a flying visit to Omaha yes-
teriMj on business lor his company ami
came over for a short visit with his parents-
en Fourth street

George- Lawrence was arrested yesterday
on the charge of stealing a neckyokc am-

ihrcnststmps from a carriage belonging to
John Mcrgcn. The property was worth nbout
? 5 , and Uanrcnco had sold It to Feurhawkcn ,

a second-hand dealer , for ft tmall amount.-

Mr

.

* . Jcacph Uolllnger attended tbo wed-

ding
¬

of Mr. J. L. Parthlag ot IMattsmouth.
Neb , jiul Miss nrnlc Menslnger of South
Omaha at the bride's homo on Thursday
nftcr con. The newly marr'cd couple went
directly to Plattsmouth , where they will
innko their home.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrs. A D. Hart and children ,

formerly of tht city , but now of Chejeane-
V

,

> o , arrive In Council Illuffs tomorrow
nnd will bo the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. r.-

IMrt
.

, 2010 Sixth until Wednesday
e cnl' s , when thc > Icaxe for a vlelt to
Canada with Mrs Hart'of rclatlvos

Word has been received from T C. Daw-
son

-
announcing his safe at hla new

l >est of duty In Illo dc Janeiro. He IB de-

lighted
¬

with the climate. The season la ap-

proaching
¬

midsummer , but ho sajs the heal
Is not nearly ns oppressive as It U In Coun-
cil

¬

IllulTs at corresponding seasons
Chief of I'ollco Canning returned yesterday

from n fortnight's visit In Arkansas. Ho
was looking after some property Interests
there Captain Autry cf hose company No.
2 , who was hurt a few -weeks ago In an acci-

dent
¬

to his reel while running to a fire , ac-

companied
¬

the chief and returned one day
ahead ot htm.

Miss Kllle nills won the prize of a $5-

ibouquct of roses offered by J. O Wllcox for
the best written advertisement. There were
n number ot competitors , but the prcduc-
tloa

-

offered by Miss Ellis was pronounced by
the four newspaper men who were selected
as Judges to bo far superior to all others
The appeared In The Bee jcs-
tffrday

-
morning.

Memorial were held at the- Sal-

vitlon.
-

. army hall last night In honor of the
late John Starr , who recently died at lied
Lodge , .Mont. He was formerly a member
of Council Bluffs corps , and was transferred
to Montana a few mrrrths ago PartlcuMra-
of his death were not received He was
one of the strongest and moct act ho workers
In the ranks here.

Mrs Armstrong , residing at 632 East
Broadway , was taken to the Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Association hospital jceterd.iy , suffer-
ing

¬

from a deageroua altiick of pneumonia.-
An

.

omnlius was dismounted from 4ta wheels
and attached to a sleigh and the woman
we'l wrapped In bcdclothlng. was carried
safely through a blinding snowstorm. Her
condlt'ca list night W3o qulto serious.

The I>ottawttamto Red Men held the- first
of a scries of monthly dances on Monday
evening. They will be given wen month In

Grand Army hall. The aff.ilr on Saturday
night was an excellent starter for the series
The floor was comfortab'j filled with dancers
wto reveled In the delightful strains of the
waltzes till n late hour. Messr.' . Prcd Shcr.
man , T. r. De Great , Brandt Crocker
end Clarence Ilockhold performed exce-
lled

¬

service ao a committee on entertainment ,

every ono present dec'arlns the event a
grand success

C. B.'Vlavl Co , tcmaie rnmerty ; consulta-
tion

¬

fteo Ofllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to S.

Health book furnished. 326-327-32S Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing tnm&inr T ' . 250.

Hoffmay's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Aslc jour grocer for
It.

JIVKINf. IT mil WIIITTMISRV-

.Ffdcrnl

.

( Mltrci-H Dell I Vrr >- Gently
tilth HitCulprit. .

II. N , Whlttlesey passed a comparatively
comfortable dny yesterday. Although he was
In the custody of a deputy United States
marshal his movements were not seriously
Interfered with. He was kept in the federal
building during the previous night. Yester-
day

¬

morning he was permitted to go to his
homo and spend several hours with his
family. The same permission was again
granted him during the afternoon , when he
dined at homo la company with a number ot
friends

The work of securing the bond will bo re-
eumrd this morning. Enough responsible
bondsmen have already signed the bond to
make It strong enough to be acceptable to
Commissioner Wright , but the deslro Is to
get a l&.go number of signers to make the
bond doubly strong and relieve the Indi-

vidual
¬

-members of any large amount of
financial responsibility.

The bondsmen'who arc responsible to the
government for the amount ot the shortage
have arranged to pay It nt once. The ac-

count
¬

will not be finally closed , however ,

for several weeka. A government customs
Inspector 'Will have to check up every pack-
age

-
of goods consigned to Importers In tills

city , and tL-la will necessarily Involve a good
deal of work. Inspector Crowlcy thinks this
work may reveal some credits that will still
further 'icduco Iho amount of the deficiency.

Domestic boat ) vvraponrr ' ill ( or spoons-

.I'acinc

.

oceio arrivals on eale Monday.
Shipment of flounders Aul'ublo tor baking.
Sullivan , grcccr , 343 Bway.

lit * Cninf friini MlHNOiirl. '
Kmll Slalno fell an easy victim to a

couple of confidence men y sterday after-
noon

¬

, and they slow him with the legend
about being compelled to pay advance cx-

prctd
-

chargts on some gooJs. Slain.'s home
lg In St. Joseph. Ho was coming from one
of the depots on South Main street when bo
was met by a couple ot men who stopped
Lint ami asked htm in the most cold-blooded
manner If ho had JS. He Informed them
that he hud , and thty told him the story
of the obdurate express agent who refused
to hold a t lc chock as H'curlty until the
express charges could bo paid. He rcadll-
Kavo

>

up hU } i and took the check , following
faithfully their instructions to return to-

the depot and watt until they came back.-

A
.

| K llceman found him hanging around the
Elation otU Inquired the cause , The Ulo
was told with trace of loss of confidence in
the unknown men. SUIne wag sent to the
jiollco station to give the d'pirtmvnt all
of tbo Information ho could think up con-
cerning

¬

the appearance ami drrss oi the
men , Ho bad 30 cents le-

ft.Baco

.

aDon't Stop
Tobacco

! TA luro-ciKO , u *
wfcll* * * U ( Ubttc .

pr ffUU * r 9t *

It Oently
KII-U. ML , U OTMM , Wl

PREPARE FOR THE PY FillANSP-

roliminarj Work of tin Grand LoJga
Meeting Under Way ,

LOCAL LODGES HAV MJCII TO PROVIDE

Inn I'romlnpn In tip One of the
Most Kxtcii l < o In the

of tlic Order In
low u.

Yesterday wao rather a busy day for the
members of the local foclctlcs of the Knights
ot Pythias. Tbo grand lodge of the stno
meets here next August , and yesterday
Grand Chancellor C. C. Dow ell and Grand
Keeper of Records and Seal H. D. Walker
reached the city for the purpose of making
some InqulrlcA Into the character and quan-
tity

¬

of the hecpltallty that will be extended
to the membersof the order when they
meet here. One of the gentlemen reiched
the city on Saturday night , a&d after meet-
Ing

-

a number of members ot Concordla and
St. Altar.fi lodges decided It best to call a
meeting ot the local committee > cttcrda >

afternoon for the purpose of discussing the
matter. The committeela composed ot
active members of Ihe two lodges and the ,
Uniform Hack. There was a full attend-
anc"

-
and the grand officers were given ample '

essracce that their Council Illuffs 'brethren-
wcro amply able to take care of the multi-
tude

¬

expected to be here next summer. It-
U estimated that the grand lodge rneet'ag
will bring at least 2,000 people here There
will be over COO past chancellors for the
grand lodge degree. The order Is very
strong In Ion *, and the grand lodge meet-
ings have alwajs called out a Urge attend-
ance

¬

, and It U believed that with the added
attractions ot the Transm as'sslppl Exposition
nearl } double the usual number will come.-
If

.

this provc.3 to be the cast ? the attendance
will be several thousand. The session will
last almost a week , four dajs being set
aside from the active'business' of the neEC-cu
and a day OB two for visiting and social la-

lereourse
-

The grand officers , realizing the
unti3ii.il Importance of the meeting , were
anxious to know the preparations that were
being made and !m prospect for the proper
handling of the multitude. The assurances
they received at the meeting jesterday were
amply satisfactory.-

It
.

was decided to arrange for the setting
apart of a (lay to bo known as the "Knights-
of I'jtlilas Day" at the exposlllon All of
the members of the local committee were
favomble to this , and the grrad. ofllcers did
nol perceive any obstacle yesterday that
woulfli Interfere to prevent It. The general
opinion was thaU the appointment of such a-

6iy would be necessary to prevent a large
percentage of the delegates sllpp'ng away
each da> to ctlead the exposition The In-

itial
¬

stcrs were taken yesterday for the in-

troduction
¬

of the ncccsEarj resolution at the
Leglcn'ng cf the session , and there Is ver-
UH'e

>

doubt but that It will be Indorsed by
the n aln body of the grand lodge.

Grand Chancellor Dowell returned to Dea-

Molnes jestcrd-ay , but Mr. Walker remained
here for the purpcse of looking over the field
'a Omaha and noting the progress of the
work 03 the cxpcelllon He will go to Omaha
this mcrnlng.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoonn

For sale at a bargain , a small but well-
establlshel

-

and remunerative mercantile
buslne-ss. Inquire of D. W. Otis , 133 Pearl
street , Council IllulTs , la.

Domestic soao wrappers call for spoons.-

I

.

, n. 1. IliiflUrt Hull Cllih.
The members of the L. E. I. club , a bas-

ket
¬

ball organization composed wholly of

young women , took a sleigh ride to the Iowa
School for the Deaf for the purpos ; of vis-

iting
¬

their coach. Miss McDlll , who Is em-

ployed
¬

at the Instilution The club is tbor-
mmhlv

-
nrtrin7.e < nnvf and Is the first anl

onli biskct ball team In Council Bluffs. .

While the members are nil High school-
girls , the basket ball playing Is connected
with their club and not with the High
school In general , as staled by another
piper The team practices every Saturday
in the Dodgp Light Guard armory. Their
colors are cadet blu ? and pink Mrs. A. I>

Moore Is chaperone and Miss McDlll Is-

coach. . The members ot the club are Minnie
FUtemejcr , Sadie Grass , Grace Hardman ,

Vera LlnXey , Stella Royer , Claudia Scott ,

Kittle Warner , Agnes Spies ( first captain )

and Ermi Llnkoy ( second captain ) .

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons.

Baltimore arrivals oysters , "solU packed.-

Ycu
.

know what they arc the finest In the
clly at>l only 25 els. per quart. At Sulli-
van's.

¬

. 'Phone 1G1

See Davis for fine perfumes.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons-

.Xmns

.

novelties cheap at Davis' .

Miss Cook's studio , Grand hotel annex.

Davis always has nlco holiday goods.

IOWA SOCIETY

V nil u nl MrctliiK Will He Hrlil the
hrvuiiilVriU In Jnitiinr } .

DES MOINES , Dee. 19. ( Special ) The an-

nual

¬

meeting of the Iowa State Agricultural
solety will bo held In this city the second
week in January , beginning January 10. The
following arc the leading ptpera and ad-

dresses
¬

to be made :

Monday Afternoon Address of welcome
by Governor F. M. Drake. "Sheep In Iowa ;
Can They Ho Made Profitable with the
Prercnt Tariff on Wool ? " G. W. Franklin.-
"Cuttle

.
for Milk und Ucef , " P. G. Henders-

on.
¬

. "Horticulture in lown ," George H.
Van Houten-

Tuebdny Forenoon "The Province of the
Agricultural Journal , " Henry Wallace ,
"Hop Cholera and Swine Plague , " Prof.-
W.

.
. li NllfH of low ,i Agricultural college-

."Profitable
.

Cattle Feedlnr , " John Cownle-
of South Amunii. "Practical Tile DrainI-
ng.

-
. " C. L. Smith.

Tuesday Afternoon "What la Our Agr-
icultural

¬

College Doing for the Iowa
Fftrmer ?" President William Benrdshe.ir ,

lown Agricultural college. "Lump Jaw In
Cattle , " Dr J. I GlbRon , Hlato veterinarian ,

DenlBon. "Tho Future of the Hog , " J. W-

.Hlackford
.

, Uomtp irte. "Tho Her ? for
Profit to the Iowa Farmer , " P. S. Kell.

Tuesday evening Association of Iowa
Fiilr Secretaries. Addrera , President T. U-

.Lcgoe
.

, "The State Fair ," W. W. Field
president State Agricultural society. "How-
to Make a Good Fair , " David Vought ,

"Special Attractions. " Jamea Nowak "A
Good Secretary , " Ben 8. Ilenson. "WJi l
Constitutes the Best Advcrllxlntr , " Charles
Porter. "The Attorney General and Ills
Opinion on County Fnlr Apuroprlatlonf ? , '
I. J. Hwoln. Address. P. L. Fowler , secre-
tary

¬

State Agricultural society. Address
W. T. Shepherd. Address , G. B. .McFaK
Andreas , John Cownle.

Wednesday Thin day Is devoted to the
liUHlnesjt meeting of the lown State Agri-
cultural

¬

society , AddreK * by President W-

W. . Flfltl. Annual report of the condition
of agriculture , P , L , Fowler , secretary ,

Olio louil I'rUuii IH Pull
ANAMOSA , la. . Dec. 19 , ( fueclal. ) Th

lena stale penitentiary here to filled to over
(lowing. There arc now C30 orla-ners here ,

and a > there are only 350cells In the pen-
itentiary

¬

it Is necessary for the warden to
place two prhoners In a cell. Tue wocden
thinks that tab should be changed , and that
cells should bj provided eo that one
could bo plac d In a cell-

.of

.

Kuril i 1'rolltx.-
UTE.

.

. la , Dec. 19. ( Special. ) A farmer
llvlrg near this town gives the following is-
hU experience In feeding hoga this year :
He bought $20 worth ot bogs In January ,

1697. S'.uco then he lira sold $153 worth ,
killed for bis uicat $10 worth , and has $ JE
worth on hand. He nays the cott of corn
fed to them dees cot exceed $20 ,

Slurdvr lit Second lletcrrr.C-
LINTON.

.
. ! . , Dec. 19. (Special. ) Gen-

em
-

! MtUUctlon is expressed ovtr the ver ¬

dict of the Jury In the ease of George Moor-
head , found guilty of murder In the second
degree for the killing of A. J. Rowley at-

M&quokcta. . Rowley was found dead near
the last spring , and It was dlscoverc1-
Ihit he and Moorhcad had had a quarrel , re-

sulting
¬

In the death ot one of the men-

.I.UMI

.

roitoniiv :
*

COIJIIT-

.InillcntlnnH

.

Hint tlie I'rn | ort >- Owner *
Will Ioe tiy < lic rriiuiU ,

ALOONA. la. , Dec. 19. (Special. ) In the
district court here last week o number of
the Lund forgery cases were disposed of.
Judge Thomas , who presided , ruled In favor
of L Rust , the p'alntlft In cases Involving
about $50,000 ot the forged paocr. and this
would Indicate that the persons against whom
the forgeries were made would Icoc. Tlieec
cases Involve altogether about $2CO,000 of
forged notes and mortgages on farms In this
part of the state. After Mr. Lund's forgeries
were discovered and he had been arrested. h-
died suddenly , whether by committing sui-
cide

¬

or because ot the shock , Is not kaown-

.lovn

.

AWT * Note * .

Waterloo Is figuring on a beet sugar fac-
tory.

¬

.

Milton OoiMrd , aged S3 , died In Jackson
county last week , where he had resided over
fitly years.-

I

.
I A Pomcroy firm of horse dealers Li selling

out a second carload of hortca shipped from
South Dakota.

! The Red Oak Express Is publishing twenty
pages every week while the holiday advcrtls-
Ing

-
, rush lasts.

Three hundred guests will attend a banquet
given by the Masonic loJgo of Maquokcta-
on St. John's day ,

The College Glee club of Tabor college
will make a tour of western Iowa cities dur-
ing

¬

the holidays.-
A

.

new Christian church Is being flnlshei-
In Pocanonlnn and It will be ready for dedi-
cation

¬

early In January.
William Watson , a harness maker at Vail ,

took three pieces of pure gold out of the
cniw of a duck last week.

Charles N. Pace won In the annual ora-
torical

¬

contest of Wcslejan college1 , 'the sub-
ject

¬

of his address being "The Triumph of-

Democracy. . "
Anna Henford Richardson , who has made

her homo with Bishop Perrj'a family In Da-

venport
¬

for many joirs , has had her name
changed to Perry by the court.-

H.

.

. G Parker died at Masoa City on
Thursday He founded the Ccrro Gordo
Republican In 1SCO , and had teen count }

treasurer and clerk nnd a member of the
ftate senale.

The semi-annual meeting of the Sioux
VcMey Medical association will beheld In
Sioux City January 20 Dr. J. A. Shermca-
of Cherokee Is the president and Dr. J. N
Warren of Sioux City Is secretary

A short time ago Des Molne ? had three
Jaturda ) eocletj papers. The Record went
Into the handu of a receiver and now it is-

ennouncod that tiio Review Is to suspend
publlcatlco , owing to the 111 health of the
editor.

Two children of Albdrt Kellncr of Mucha-
k'aoch

-
perished lo a fire vvtych consumed

the famlb's dwelling. One of the vlcllms
was a girl 4 jeans old and the other a boy
2 jcars old. Their mother had left the
children alone In the house.

The horse product of Iowa In 1S9G , accord-
Ing

-
to the United States Department of

Agriculture report , amounted to 10S7.492
head , which of course mear the number of
head reported by the owners to the iiscssor
for taxation The iveragevalue per Bead
was 2894. Withoul discussing the corect-
r.ess

-
of Ihe reporl , saje , Ihe Spirit of the

West , cr the average value per head , the
horse Industry of Iowa represents milllcas of-

dollars. .

Town l'rt MM Comment.-
Keokuk

.

Gate City : J. H Funk expects to-
be chosen speaker of the Iowa house by ac-
clamation

¬

, and--pre-sent Indications are that
he 'viil not be dissappointcd.

Waterloo Reporter : The Cedar Rapids Ga-
zette

¬

, referring to the discussion about a-

board of control for state Instllutlons ,

speaks of It as if discovered by Governor
Boles This Is not correct. Governor Gear
advocated thai plan and so did Governor
Sterman , and bUln for a board were Intro-
duced

¬

In both senate and house before Gov-
ernor

¬

Doles was discovered
Cre ton Gazette The .Major Dyers who Is

a candidate for adjutant general Is an esti-
mable

¬

citizen ot the estimable town of Glen-
wooj

-
, and It U our sincere hope that the

governor will app-lnt him to the place. Some
of the papers are confusing the major with
the other Bjers of "Wild Rose of Iowa"-
fame. . It Is Infinitely to the credit of the
major that he never wrote a line of poetry
In his life.

Des Molnes Capitol The Marlon County
''Repo-ter tries to stir up the old soldiers
agalnit Governor Shaw "because the gov-
rnor

-
tendered the office of adjutant general

o General Lincoln , an ex-confederate soldier ,

air Lincoln declined the place , but there cer-
alnlywould have been nothing -wrong in

his accepting It. lie served In the confeder-
ate

¬

army while a mere boy He has been an
exemplary and loyal citizen ever since. iHe
would have made a good adjutant general.-

J.

.

. A. Perkins of Anttquity , O , was for
hlrty jeara needlessly tortured by physi-

cians
¬

for tba cure of eczema He was
uickly cured by u lng DeWltt's Witch Hazel

Salve , the famous hrallng salvo for plies and
kin diseases

Driiirtclnir ) ( InItMcr for n Ilodj.-
HAimiSBURG

.
, Dec , 19. Experlence-1 m n

dragged the Suwiuehnnna river all day for
the body of Rev. S. S. Spearler , who , It Is
thought , either committed suicide or WTS
murdered and was thrown into the river
on Thursday night They found nothing-
whatever , owingto the murky condition of
the hlgawater. . The police are tlll hunting
for clcras to establish the m m's f.ite , but
have not met with success.

Arnold's Hromo Celery rur 9 Headaches
lOc. 25a and fine. All druggizts.-

T.

.

. OP TOIl.VVSVKATIIKIt. .

More HIKMV PrnnilNcil. In Conmotluli-
1HK n Illirhcr Triiiiifrntiirt- .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 19-Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Snow ; warmerarlablc;

winds ,

For South Dakota Snow , preceded by
fair In eastern porllonn ; warmer ; southerly
winds.-

1'or
.

Mlfconrl Itnln or snow ; warmer ;

easterly winds.
For Knntus Snow ; variable winds-
.Tor

.

Wyoming- Partly cloudy weather ,

variable winds.-

OPFTCK

.

OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA , Dec , 19. Omaha rtcord of ra'nfall'
and temperature compared with Ihe corre-
spondlntr

-
day oC the laat three yearb ;

1S97. ISM. 1S3.1S9I-
'Maximum temperature . . 1010 U 55

Minimum temperature . .7 24 29 3-
3Avorni'c' temperature . . . . 12 32 31 4-
1Halnfall 12 .00 .00 . .M-

Hiconl of temperature and preclplt itlon-
nt Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 ,

97 :

Normal for the day , "
Dellclency for the day 11

Accumulated oxceps flnce March i I'Ji
Normal rainfall for fie day ..C3'neh-
r.xceHU for the day 00 inch

rainfall s'nce March 1 19 r.O Inches
Deficiency elnce March . . . .1 ,10 "u Inches
IJxees for cor. period , ISW 5M Inched
D tlclcncy for cor, period , 1KGJO.C1 Inches

ltfiurli> fruiii Slatloiiii ill H p. ill. ,

Bnenty fifth meridian tlmr.

STATIONS AND STATE OF

Omaha , mowing . . , . . , 161 .I !
N'orth Plallr. tnonlne iO M

bill I-akr Cltx. clear , 24 (D
Cht > enne , (.tear , , , , . . . . 101 ,W
Itopll City , clear 26 . .C-

OISHuron , clear . .0-
0UIChl ro. clear , . , , . .0-
0nWlllliton , clear . . . . . . . ,00-

SSBt , Louli , cloudy T
81 , Paul , cloudy . . . . . .01
Datrnport , cloud-
Helena.

}
-

. nowlnic-
Kaimn City. l etlng-
liare.

.01
. cloudy . . . . . . . . . .

Illiinarck , clear .
Otlietlon , cloudy .

T Indicate * trace of precipitation.-
U

.
A. WKLS1I , Local Fortcait OmcUL

SAW IOWA IN TWENTY-EIGHT

Passed Whom Burlington' Now Stands
Before it Was-a

SAW BOTH BLACKHAWK
,

AND KiOKU-

KIllcult * Hnrly liuiirt-niiloii * f n Trli-
U | > the > ll U l | > | il It I * IT I ml In u-

lintllrn ChlciiKu I'ruiM-rtj
fur Siile Clionp ,

There Is In the city of Burlington n man
who once jourao> ed up the Mississippi and
passed tha! point without seeing Burlington
or any suggestion of It , sajs the Hawkeje of
that city. This was not because hit oeslght
was poor or that he h-adtt't any opportunity
to eec all therewas. to be e<cn , but because
there wasn't nnvtlilnp. to be seen.

Visiting this city at the home of hU-

ocphovv , Samuel P. Gilbert , Is one ot the
first visitors to Burllagton now living. 01U-
ver Gilbert ot Louisville , K ) . , is 77 > cars of-

age. . acd the oldcu of eight children , three
of his blathers , now dead , being for many
> ears In the lurr.ver business In this city. In-

1S2S Oliver Gilbert , then , a boy nearly 8

years ot age , accompanied by his parents
from tbu little town of Louisville , tossed
donn the Ohio to the MW-sslppl acd there
embarked on the steamer Lady Washington
tor the sparsely Inhabited region of the uppei-
Mississippi. . O c morning the boat stopped
at the not thorn end of an abrupt bluff known
as Flint Hills , on the wuit bank of the
river. A rude cabin , built of roughly hewed
toft.1 , w is the only sign of habitation. Io-
slde

! -

it was a huge pile otooj cut Into
Itifcths eullable for the furnaces of steam-
boate.

-
. The spot wau the site ot the future

Burlington and the fuel was cut from the
timber which grew on the present line of
South Main street Standing on the shore
watching the roustabouts oirrjlng the wooc-

on boari was a tall , painted Indian , droisei-
In his deer skins nnd blanket
and looking very fierce and aweIn-
spiring to the little lad on the upper
deck The older people talked of the
eoll , the value of the timber and the out-
look tor buelnos in Uu wild countr > , bu
the boy never took hla eyes off the Indian
When'Iho boat pulled out Into the stream the
Iddlan pprang Into his canoe anil followed
paddling as hard as he could. Speaking o
the circumstances recently , Mr Gilbert sili-
he still remembered the terror with whlcl
the pursuing Indian filled his mind
nought then , " said he. "that If he overtook
us he wouldi kill us nil. I afterwm
learned that the cause of his pursuit was th
fact that the steward was throning big
crackera Into the river for the red man t
row after '

"Ti.ls was a sparsely fettled country , " salt
Mr. Gilbert. "From Keokuk to Rock Islan
there were no habitations jnd the culj rw-
sco that any one lived hi those two point
was because a force of men was necessar-
at Keakuk to help transport boats over tn
rapids , while it Rock Island was Post Stev-
ensca. . When beats reached the Keoku-
laplds itwas neceisary to remove Ihe lo-ac

transport It over the rapids -In lighters am
the boat thus relieved of welcht could EC
over. St. LouU had then 'about as many
houses as on one street in Burllngtco now. "

INDIANS IN WISCONSIN.-
Mr.

.

. Gilbert and his parents disembarked
at Cassvllle , Wls. , where there was a big
party of Indians of the 6acs and Poxes
Right In the midst of these Indians Mr
Gilbert spent nearly all of his life , conduct-
Ing

-
a lumber business * .with its big com-

papy
-

store Indlanapatronized his * sfojt ,
paying fcjr fobd , clothing ,! "Ammunition and
tobacco pelts , sklna and fancj trinkets
of Indian workmanship.

During fie Blackl.awk war great excite-
ment

¬

existed at Prairie Du Chlen. the
bloodthirsty Sioux were on the west bank
of the Mississippi. The Sacs and Poxes ,

under Blac'khawk , occupied the territory cast
of the river and th° soldiers were gradually
drawing the net tighter about them , forcing
them toward th& stream. For a time the
nconle of Prairie Du Ch'en were almost sure
that llu final battle would bo In and about
their town. The Indians , however , drew
away to the north and when thirty or forty
iiilkfl above Prah-le Du Chlen the final
struggle came With the soldiery pushing
tl'em eastward with an irresistible force
they reached the river. A little steamer
was coming down and wa hailed by an
Indian woo waved a flag ot truce and urged
them to land. Sitting upon the pilot house
was a Slcux squaw , who was acting as-

Interpreter. . The boat had almost reached
the- shore -when she cried out : "Back away
they are not our friend- ! ' " The wheel was
reversed and the boat moved away from
shore amidst a shower of bullets and ar-

rows.
¬

. pnuos or THC TRIBES.
Upon arriving at Pralile Du Chien , several

small cannon and a troop of soldiers were
taken on board and a return made There ]

were Indians In groups all alng tfoe cast
bank and en the Is'ands , while over on the
west tank were thousands of Sioux waiting
for a chance to kill the followers of Black-
hawk.

-
. A general attack was made anJ

nearly two-thirds of the followers of Black-
hawk were killed and the chieftain taken
nrUcner. "Tho famous war chief ," said Mr.
Gilbert , "was almost as black as a negro ,

and had a long hooked dose , through whl"h
was a nose ornament of lead , I saw him
when cultured Ho was very down-hearted
and seemed to have lost all his fierceness.

also saw the chief , Keokuk , at Davenport ,
many times , Keokuk was a lazy Indian and
quite the cppcalte of lilackhawk In cbarac-

r.In relating personal remlnlscenses , Mr. Gll-

icrt told ot numerous battles of the Indiana ,

'ItinebAROcs against Menomlncci , and , no-
Ably , of a feud between Mcnomlnecs And the
acs and Pox tribes , While living In the
ncrlcs onwhat was known AS neutral

;round , ho witnessed many Indian battles , at-
nc time twenty-seven being killed In plain
ght of hU dwelling and on numerous oc-

Melons CtilppewAE. or some of the tribes.-
ould come In with fresh scalps Just torn

rom the head of an enemy.-
KPBHBD

.

CinOAOO PROPERTY CHEAP.
Once Mr. Gilbert came near owning a largo
Ice of Chicago. Ho drove there with a team

nd while btilng goods was offered 100 acres
T what Is now n part of Chicago's business
Intrlct , for an even (100 , and not being able
o peer Into the future , ho refused to make
10 purchase. Ho Uughed as ho
elated the story of a visit to htm , shortly
tier he moved Into the iplncrlcs. The In-
Inns sent him word they were coming anil-

IP -was expecting them almost any day , when
Icssrs. Carson and Eaton , who were pioneer
umber merchants tn Burlington , called upon
ilm. The next -day after their arrival about
orty Indians surrounded the house , and with
he mo t fearful cries began dancing and
irandlshlng their weapons. The men from
lurllnRtonwere badly frightened nndwould
mvo been glad to have surrendered their
lossesslons In this city for an opportunlly to-

scape. . Mr. Gllbcit and his eon went out and
olned the Indians in the dance and then pre-

icnled
-

them with flour , bacon nnd other gro-

ceries
¬

, parting on the best of terms with
the red men.-

Mr.
.

. Gilbert Is a Tcraarkably well preserved
man. looking no more than CO jcars of ago
nnd standing as erect as a man of 40. Ho
expects to return to his Kentucky home after
the holidays.
_

Thousands sink Into en early grave for
want of a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
This great remedy would have saved them ,

uinniciMi M Miinn or u ws VOUK-

.ttiiloit

.

I'm11 lie KconmiilrliiKIn UN-

vNtcru Miopx.
CHEYENNE , Wo , Dec. 19. Notices have

been posted In the Unlcn Pacific ehops at-

Chejcnno and Laramle reducing ; the time of

the men employed from five to four davs n

week and from eight to cevcn hours a day ,

taking effect Immediately. In addition the
employes are glvta a la > off of ten da > s dur-
ing

¬

the holldajs. This Is equal to a reduc-
tion ot 30 per cent In wages The reduc-
tleo Is said to be caused by a falling oft 01

business on the Union Pacific equal to 40 per
ceat of the business done during the summer
months. *

nlc of u llrillioh Uonil.-

VINITA
.

, I. T , Dec.
*
19 The sale of the

central branch of the ''Atlantic & Pacific , a
branch of the IFTlsco , took place here yes-

terday
¬

, E C. Henderson bidding $2,500.000-

.It
.

was sold to him and by him transferred
at once to the Trlsco company , which owns
the bonds Mr. Henderson Is the general
counsel of the 'Frisco company. The sale
was under decree of foreclosure of the federal
court The line extends from Seneca lo-

Sapulpa _
Itnli-H on Cottoiixt'fil Oil.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , Dec. 19 The Southwestern

Freight bureau has published the following
rates on cottonseed oil , In tank cars , from
Texas corrmon points , Houston and Calves-
ton : To Omaha , 33 cents ; St Louis , 2S cents.-
iMemphls

.

, 23 cents ; Louisville , 31 cents ; Kan-
sas

¬

City , 28 cents ; Cincinnati , 33 cents per
100 pounds.

Vlinut Croup.
The first Eymptom ot Iruo crop Is hoarse-

ness
¬

, this Is followed by the crcupy cough
If jour children are subject to croup , watch
for there symptoms and give Chamberlain's
Co.iKh Remedy as soon ns they appear , and
It will prevent the attack. U Is a certain
euro for croup and can always be depended
upon , ,

POTIONS rOIl WUSTUIIN VliTUH V > h-

.SurlorN

.

of Liitr Wiir IlciiifinliiTcd-
l - tinicnvrnl Cornnifnt. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 19 (Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been Issued as follows :

kamah , JS-

.Nebrnsya
.

: Original Hiram Colemnn , Te-

kamah
-

, $8-
Iowa. . Restoration and reissue Edgar

Stanley (deceased ) . Gravity , 10.

Oullt > of llnrili'r In Klrxt Decree.
CLEVELAND , Dec. W. Louis Yurawas

today found guilty of murder In the first
degree after a trial lasting several days
Yurnis accused of killing- Isaac Hill , a
farmer whose house he visited for the pur-
pose

¬

of robbery.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Bird , Harrhburg , Pa. , says ,

My thl'd' Is worth millions to me ; jet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents In a bottle of On *

Minute Cough Cure" It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles

TIII : i U77.iji : ci.un.
Only n few dnjs remain In which to sub-

mit
¬

your original puzzles in competition for
the prizes offered These few days may be
well emplojedhowever , as the contest
docs not close until December 31 , and nil
contributions postmarked not later than
that date will be considered

PRIZE SYLLABLE PUZZLE.
Impenetrnblllty.M-
onopolizutlon.

.
.

Un-ln-ten-tlon-al-ly.
EtymoloKlcnl-
.Plenlpotentlary.

.
.

Ir-rec-on-cll-n-ble.
Con-tcnvpo-ra-nc-ous ,
In-or-dl-natc-nes& .

How many words can jou form from the
nbove syllables ? Thus , mo-on , moon , unr-
tuble , able , sire good and may be used.
Names of persons und placet ) arc excluded
and -will not count. I or the best list of
words received , the list to be mailed not
later thun December 31lll be given a-

handxomo vo'.ume of poems. This offer is

" My busy day"
housecleaning sets

n. If you do it in the hard-working ,

bustling way , every man , woman , and
child wants to get under covc.r. Do it-

vithPearline , and nobody's troubled ,

not even you yourself. Pearline
housecleaning is quicker , quieter,

sooner through with , easier.
Saves much rubbing. Saves

paint. Saves temper ,

Wherever you can use water for
cleaning , use Pearline with it
and you'll get the best work.

And let the children help. They
enjoy cleaning with Pearline , and ,

you'll be training them in the way
they should go. u:

ri .

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUR FLAYOU3) )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWbERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality ,

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY

John G. Woodward 6c Co. ,
Wholesale Manufacturing Confectloncra.

Council Bluffs, la.

open to the rendtrs of thp J'utale I luh
wherever It H found. Address your mnll-
to 1'urilo ICOltor Omnlin , lice-

.47niAAtOND.
.

.

1. A con onnnt t, A rude sort of hnbltn-
lion , 3 nrveiiRcd to for a compensat-
ion.

¬

. 4. Something used to drnpe windows
or divide rooms or ajxirtmcnls. 3. To-
hnrnss In n plnytul mnnner. 6. Whnt wo
nil must do. 7. A con onn t. K.

4VCHAUADG.
When the lonr ONU summer hour
Pnrch the enrlh nnd wilt the flowers ,
Then wo welcome cooling Rhowerx.

When the dny drnws to n close.
And the workman homcwnrd Roes ,
In TWO fie llnds his nwcct repose-

.rrom
.

ALTj wo Ret our pin n Is nnd flowers.-
To

.
cheer ua through the winter hours.-

A
.

, * V. t* .
4 - SQt'Alin.

1 A projection from the wnll to hod-
nrtlclen

!

, 2. A very pool house. 3. To avoid.
4. A rldRO of rocks. 5. Swift. 1C.

GO-XUMnUICALS.
The WI1OIK. compowd of a letters , Is-

nn old proverb ,
lS-3-10-M Is somcthlnR we dislike to lo e-

.ns
.

n rule , but sometimes It .nui t go nml
goes hard-

.n1923811
.

, resulted from a concussion
or Jnr-

.1M21M22
.

Is tempernte.
21-9-7 , whnt a child cries for ,
17-I3-NS-MO-22 , to dclny.
24-15-6 , a henvy wplvht.-
B224

.
, pnrt of thp body.

14-16-6 , acry useful nrtlcle. K.
51ACHOSTlC.

1 , A false nml malicious story. 2. A Mo-
hammedan

¬

pllsrrlm to Mecca , 3 A northern
ocean. 4. A kind of cnko. B. Oblivion. 0-

.To
.

take by n sault. 7. Pi-xce of the dead.
The InltlaK reartlnp downward , spell Iho-

ifsUen name of n celebrated Engll ih author.-
Tiio

.
finals tils surname. A , W. E.

52CHAUADE.
FIRST Is Just n little ,

nut tells what e'er It mine ;
It claims for mo thnt little bird
Thnt slnps on yonder vine.

The SECOND tells whnt children like
And Brown-up boys , and maidens too ;

Last week I saw upon a bike
A SECOND Indy dressed In blue.

The THIRD lies hidden In my Drenst ,

And If I TOTAL'S THIRD but hml-
.I'd

.
every be supremely blest-

Naught else could make me hilf to Rlnil.
THE PINK.-

M
.

TRANSPOSITIONS ,

MADE A kind of cheese.
SLIT An enumeration.
SLOT Plenty.
OURS A spoiled condition. BERT-

.6lCHARADE.
.

.
nellt > Ins me to be Rene I'IRST ,

TWO was put In nn Insnnehnll.-
My

.
TWO'S a pirt of bird.-

No
.

matter If It's large or Htnnl-

l.THIRD'S

.

the Joy of a mother's heart
If only lie docs his duty.

WHOLE IM a city In the north ,

That Is noted for Its beauty. K.
Last week's answers
10 AcrobS Styx acrostics.
41 R U R A L-

UNITYRIGORATONELYRES12Goldsmlth.
41 Ch ilr , hair , air. Charm , harm , nrm-

1mmPray , ray. Skate , Kate , ate. Sham , ,

am ,
II Cot-ton-patch , cotton-patch.

II A-

II
S

O N-

BANKERS
D

S E E D Y-

D R Y-

EASTS
46- Y

E A R T II-

A R H O R-

Ilchlnj.. scaly, bleeding palau , ehapclcen nuIU ,
end painful linger cods , pimplei , Llnckki ad * ,
oily , m thy klndry , Ma , and falling balr , Itch.
lag , cily scalp * , nil j Icld qulckl ) to warm linths-
yrlth ( 'UTIIBIIA Boip , and genllo onolntlnea-
vrith COTICURA ( ointment ) , the great skin euro.

I; told throiithoatth ? wnrld. FOTTZI Dura 1D Cncu.
Co r Hole frnnt , Hi tiner " llo to I'rwluce l-rft , While Hindi ," fr e

ITCHING HUMORS luitintly r M i-

yan

And Surgical Institat )

lGn5nod < oSuOniHh-i , Neb
CONSULTATION FfJHB-

.Clironic

.

, Kcrvons anil Private Diseise ?

nudnll WBAKNP.SS
and DISOIIDHRbof-

HVDHOCHLEand VARICOCEHE im.manently in-
uuccessfully cuml inevpri CIHB-

ULOOl ) AND SKIN DlHmHaa. Sore Spots Him
IH ScrofulaTumorsTotter Erzumn and llloat

Poison tliorcilighlv cli' inniti from thn HyHlcm-
NEHVOUS Utblllty biH-nnalorrlif v , bcmlnit-

Losuea Nlelit EmlttHlonx , Loss of Vit.il Powers
pcmiaiicntlr and upecdlLv etireil.-

WfiAK
.

MEN.
(Vitality Weak ) , nmle BO ny too olono application

to bnnlncBH or Html ] : H.-vcro mental itr tin of-
irrluf ; SEXUAL EXCESSES In mtildlu life or fro u
the uffccts of voutlifnl folllLrt. Call ur wrllu tlioui
ted ly. Box i77.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

No Detontlon From Business.-
We

.
refer to HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS CUUEU

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONB

.

TREATMENT Docs TUB WORK.
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
( Snccesioni to THE O. K. MILLER CO. )

932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha.
Call or write for drculirn.

OMAHA niiANc'ii orncn urn

DR. L , E. HOE ,

Itunni UUU , Mcrrlum lllucU ,

Eletator.

SPECIAL NOTICES }

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

DWKLJ.INQS. HtUir l-'AltM A-NO UAKUKN-
Itndi (or >ul or rent. Day tt Hen. 34 Pearl
ttrttt.-

MONFJV

.

TO IIATB O-
Ntlritrlain Iniprovnl farm * and IntlJe cltv-
property. . Apply to Jni >(. CajiaUy. jr. , tit
Mam B-

t.VIOLIN

.

Initructlon * . Albln Huiter , f tu Ua
523 Ilroadway. Oerman method
of Drenden

3. W. BQUinE. CITY AND FA M 1X3AN-

3.rou

.

BALI : . AT A IIAUGAIN. A a MA LI. HUT
well eital 1l > hed and remunerative mtrcantllo-
tiuilneii. . Inquire ot D.f. . Otto , 1U Pearl
u. Council llluffa. la.-

IXIIl

.

BAI.G. A FINE TU'O-SKATKD BL.KH1II ,
cheap , Uf Soutb & > > DUi urtvl , Council Ilium.

BE CAREFUL.-
He

.

cartful of jour mivnnera , they ln ll-
cnto jour breeding

Ho cnrcfiil of your thought * , for they
form jour life.

He careful of jour notion *, for they ro-
cnl your chnrncter-
He cnrcful of your moclntf * . jou nro-
iilRrii liy the company > ou k cp.
He cnreful of your hrnlth. It IK n ble lnpr

that can ncser bo too highly vtlucd , It U-
8lniily| ferlcelesfl.-

HP
.

cnreful of the tlrt MRTH of n cough ,
cold or wtnkncMfl , ihcy nro tJio forerunners
of ill rn e-

Ho cnreful In whnt nv you connttrict-
a r-nngh or n rol 1 nn rrmr-mbfr there $
nothing which ilots It *o well ns n pur *
stlmulnnt.

Ho cnreful Hint you cure the rlnht aHm-
ulnnt nml benr In mlntl thnt ttu l f t nu-
thorltlcs agree thnt there nothing equnls a
pure whiskey ,

Ho cnreful tnntou secure the ptirest nnd-
beit , nml rtniembcr thnt doctors nml *cl n-

tlsti ncrep thnt no whiskey equnls Unity' *
I'ure Mnlt-

He cnroful thnt > ou tnke thl Krent prep-
nrntlon

-
promptly nnd In n f > ( temntlc man-

ner
¬

, Uemember thnt "n stitch In tlm-
omr + nln ." nnd thnt your licuHli nnd rmp-
pltu"

-
M tnny depeml upon It-

.Ho
.

careful thnt jour tire not pcmtituled to-
tnke something rice which may be called
"Jutt at Rood" by your lriiRRt t or Kroctr-
.liuNt

.
upon hnvlntr n ilT > ' 1'uro Mnlt ,

willed Is the only pure medicinal Uilskty-
In the mnrkot.

ton
A OnnrniHen ( n CVKK KVEUTT

CASK or MO.M3Y UUt'VMIEI ) .

Onr cure ti ptrmtncnt nml not pMchlnR np. C ra-

Irrnuillrn jf r nKo lure npr i frcnn ) innonfiner.-
Ilj

.
ilcwrlblriB jour ra e fully w cnn IIT ( jou by mull.

And * RKlv0 ihpMintiTmtf Kiurantee tocurworrrluinl-
Ml money Thou * who pnt r la roinc li r for tmit.-
mrnt

.
c-inilo Mt&n 1 wr will luy mllrond faie both wajt-

n l hotel bill * fchtle here If fall Inu'e. . t> cch l

xiiko
>

tlieworlt tor c < lint our Murflc Itrmnlj'-
fill

-

n ) t euro it.ll pTtlculrii and pet tiio-
PT | Innoc n > ktt llral Jnttlyxilno.-
a

.
* thti mo t eminent ph ) detail * havelictrr tein alilo-

to Klve more than trmi| iirv relief , in our ttnjrftrs-
pianlfe nlih lhl Single ttrmrily It ha lirrn inert
llltnrillt tonrprtonio tl r prejl lll-f nolll'l all o- tlnll-
iorlrten. . Hut limltr our Pticliff irliiuanuejotl tlimlltl

not lir ltatt. to ry tM ifm l> . Sunnier no chance ot-
ll "ln jour money * P KiwraMro to cure or rrfiiM-
rvrrr tlol'nr' ami a we MUM * a reimatlun to protect ,
nl o financial hacking ot S"HM > . < I < > . It In perfectly
rate in an honlll try thn ticauneiiU ll ictofof } ou
have brtn lultlnir up and pa lnir out your money for
illiferinitrralnientiinnil although you tre not yet currcl-
nn one hi lck your inonej Ho not le iinv-
niorcmni evnntll itm try un. OUf.chronicupencalcOj
i fe > cumilr Ihlilj to nlr ty ilajn. InrrftlKnto nui-
U landal Dtamllni ; , our trriitn.Um f burtnei * mca

U4 fur naine nr l Aildrttftcs af the o went
nini ) . * ho iiennt lon to lefrr to then.-
H

.
coxliToiiiinly IKI lain. to lutnl8 | It will ureyotn-

K urlil or Mitft ring from mental drain inllfyou n-
ninitleil what mav > our ntrri rlnic 'titfcr tliroiiah ycnr-
OMiincirllciutii( If3ouri > in | tomxaropltnr-leftonlara ,
wore thrnat. iiiu ou imleheM In mouth rheumMlun In-

I OTIC ami joint * , hair falllno int. eruptions en any
tattorthohixly fei llntt or FI u-tnl clrpn Mon. paln In-

hea lor bone .jotl hare no lime In wafle. There who
air lonMantty taUn # merctiiyahtt ( Hitai h nhoultt jlla-
eonllnnt

-
It, Cun-lnnt UMof thrso ilnigii UI inrHj-

brlnit orekii l ratlnir ulrero In the em ) Don t lallto
write All cori'eiiiHinitetMe rent ptaletl In plain tne-
lcv V c Inrllv the imxt rlvltl Inrcrtiiratlon CLUil will
do all lu out t ewer to aid rou In lu Addreaa ,

UOOK REMEUY CO.
1491 Masonic Toiunlc. Ohlcairo III

o * *-. rrmit wix. .
O Thin remedy being In-

.locted
-

. directly to the
Hfat of tlio e dincnflcs-
of the GpiiltoUrlntU'y-
Orgattn , ronulres no-
rlinntro of illot. Cnvo-
cunrantcpd In 1 to 3-
unyn. . Minnll plain pne !>;-

( TTT " nsr- bJ'-5b - Ati .Ka solrt only l.y-

My rDlllon Drue Co . S. E Cor 16th and Far-
nam

-
Street ! . Omaha. NcU

Mount Yemen
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
flavor , this whiskey coiniiitimls the high-
est

¬

price in linrruls ( to wholesale donl-
01

-
s } of any brand now on the market ,

and is the basis of most of the bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now go extensively
udvoi tibod-
.llottlcd

.

at the Distillery with nn annotate
Guaranty ot PurlU and ( Irizliial Conaltlou
The consumer buylnif this the only
distillery liotlllrm of MOUNT VERNON tin
SQUARK Bottle * , cich bearing tiio Num-
bered

¬

Guaranty Label ) sicutcs the hlgh-
n < t tirade of I'tiru HjolilsUeylli Its nnturnl
condition mitlrrly fiun from adulteration
nltliclie.ip spirits nnd flavorings ,

FOR MEDICINAL USE
It lirs the Indorsement nf thn tno t prominent
pliyhlclnns ihrmiKlumt tlm United States.-

Tor
.

S.ile by All Rellaulo Dealers.-
TI1K

.

COOK & IlKKMIEIHEI ) CO , New York
Solo Aecnlt for tlic United States
JOHN L1MBR , SolWestern Agent

Coun II Bluffs. 11 ,

W. A. MAURER ,
KCUIL342 AAD 341 B 10AOWAY.

The 1 intest
f-

MEstablishment in
the west.

Prices
the
Lowest

We arc direct Importers from Trance England
ami Germany vaUriR jou the middleman or-
Jobber's front We ofTtr > ou extraordinary In-
ducements

¬

prices absolutely lower than el e-

n.iere
-

, und neuortmcnt unmutclmble-
t.VMl'3 rrom 2Sc to JM 00 Handssme gold

flnlfh and Onjx banquet lampn , 1200 each-

.VArtE31
.

. flock patterns from
wnlch > ou cnn buy an > thing jou want without
bu > lnK n complete tel , 110-plece inRllii: ) Porce-
lain

¬

Dinner Seln itooJ nuallty good decoratloni ,
1675 100-plece Krecn and gold decoration , flue ,1
UnKllth porcelain , > 10 CO. I%

IOIUSV Khali repeat our utual cuitom of
closing out nil ilotln left In cur wholesale depilt.-
men'

.
at ftrlct yliolctale Prl-c . Mnny of our

customer * who have bought dolls from ui duilns-
the part tliree year? will tretify thnt our price *
are lorn than one-half 1 10 unual prices ,

A DIUi OUT IN
PRICES IN UICP
CUT ClUbTALr-
We

-
are relUmc the ttntit

quality nf Cut Qlusi at
fully one-till il leu thin
any competition , for In-

ttance
-

: A 10-Inch cut
bowl , | n ilet-ji rich cut-
ting

¬

, each , if 75 , Water
UottleM , In the new Pear
Hhape , anil new I'rUm or-

Coonlal Cutting , tacli ,

it 00. Tumblers In the
new an 1 beautiful I'rlum
Cutting , iloz. ? ;. All
the but Krntle of Ameri-
can

¬

Crjit.il
There are none better

mail ? . All otlur Cut
Cllusit In fie name propo tlon-

.hTIIIU.INO

.

HILVtill In novelties anil
for the table , l-l heft ito .k In the rlty , anil-
pricfH are far the lonctt. i'tcrllnir Hlher Hair
llrusies , Kcxxl ones , esch , enl > I WO. Hterltng-
hl'.ver Pomade or Ointment Jara , each 30a-
Itubblt'H 1 ri-t , Silver mnuiilcl !5: each rilf * ,
ami a ble line of noveltln , each , SOe. All other

In precisely the tame proportion. Ster-
ling

¬
Hlher Table Ware fr m thn l it maker *

uml In the lattit UenlKnr , at moilt-rute prlctn-
.WAUlSln

.

the beit makes at unus-
ually

¬
low prices. Crutnnir Duties and Pudding

DUhcu In Iargu varlei > ,

CtTTI.UUV from the cheipest PlsteJ Knlfa-
at to the finest ) , pearl or Sterling
hllver.-

CA

.

It VI NO flKTB Krrm a coo.l. Hta Horn at-
7Jc to the (Incut uf fl'ier A brauty In a Thret-
1'lfce

-
1'fiirl Carvlnx kit. In tnte , J775-

.KO1JAKB

.
The entire Knvtmun Una lit fnctorrp-

rices. . No goods made lint nlll ( qua ) them-
.I'rlce

.
* from | < W upwar.sV i uliu have cheaper

inakt-B as low u 13 CO for T'lXjij I lctur w-
are also olu uzenls for th new selt-onlni( |jmiur Try It. It Is u rucicus.-

llefore
.

buylnK y ur iiclUay prcstnti loclt
through our large line. It will you ir.outy ,

Visitors and iiurcim t-m eiiually vviliom-

e.W.

.

. A. MAURER ,
342 and 3U Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa


